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BJ01S1, THE

N0VELIST,G0ES

TO THE BEYDHD

Norway's Noted Poet and Man ;

t

of Letters Dies in Paris j

Last Night After Long

Illness.

AUTHOR OF MANY

LITERARY GEMS

Had Been in Paris Since Last

November in Hands oi

Specialists.

PARIS. April 26. UJorustjorut

BJoniscn. the Norwegian poet, novel

Hit, dramtist. reformer and adtocate
of universal peace, died here tonight,
surrounded by his family. The en
was ieacrful. His luBt serious 11!

Mess extended nearly a year He
was brought to Paris for special treat
ment in the early part of last N'ocm
her. Durlns part of the Journey he
traeled with the king of Denmark In
the king's private car. In Paris he
was unablo to receive treatment for
arterio sclerosis, but notwithstanding
showed marked Improvement for a
time, due entirely to his wonderful vi-

tality. Again, in February, death
was; expected momentarily, but the
crista passed, though leaving him lose
able to withstand the next attack.
During the last week it was apparent
he could not hold out much longer
Prior to death he was unconscious
some hours. lie was known to this
'generation as Norway's Grand Old
M an.

UjornstJerno Hjornsen, was born at
Kvikno (OMerdaleu. Norway-- , Deeem--

8, 1832. Bjornson's father desired
Mm to become a clorgyntan. and
wwtdd have made him a scholar. Bat
though he was soot to the State gym- -

DMiuin at Moldo, and afterwards to
the Ilalvcraity at ChrlsUanla. he wu
not a student. To the disappoint-
ment of his parents his uuUereHy
course nas soon abandoned ami the
purpose of becoming a clergyman was,
therefore, abandoned aiao

It was soon after he left college that
ha won his first success in literature.
lie composed a. historic drama that
was accepted for presentation by the
directors of the royal theatre at Chiis-nani-

He had already, as a boy
and youth, steeped his mind In the old
Norse and Icelandic saga literature,
jnd had become familiar with the his-

tories, somi-mthica- l, semi-true- , of all
ihoso Norwogian heroes whose

ho afterward made the subject
if his dramas. By tha time he was
24 years old ho had become quite a
leader among the young men of the
Norwegian capital. In the year I860,
by means or a series of inflammatory
and decisive articles in the newspa-
pers, and by organizing a large band
of faithful followers to assist him in
carrying on a moro open method of
dcrishe warfare, ho had been instru-
mental in driving from the Norwe-

gian btaso the Danish actors vhose
presence and influence were an of-

fense at once against his aesthetic
sense and his patriotism.

His idea3, however, became greatly
broadened, even in his youth. Ho
attended the Swedish university at
Upsala, and this was followed by a
j ear of residence and study In Copen-

hagen. Afterward, several times In

his life, he pasced long residence
abroad

For two years, from 1857 to 1859.

he was director of the theatre at Ber
gen, and afterward he held the same
position in Christian!, But his in-

dependence of character was too great
his Interest in vital current questions
was already too keen for him to sold
over a semi-officia- l post for any con-

siderable length of time. Though
- known abroad as a delightful novelist

and poet, ho was known better in

Scandinavia as a political reformer.
A republican of republicans, he spent
years in dodging Jails and writing
problem books. Years ago he was

glien a Jail sentence for treason, but
got out of Norway and lived in Ger-

many until 1862. On his return to
ChrlsUanla he at once resumed his

ni.rnfrnmeni ngitatlon and his
novel writing. He wrote tragedies,
too, and won a wide fame as a writer
and describer of Norwegian life.

o
BUILDING DEDICATED.

WASHINGTON. April 26. The mag-jiflce-

new marble building of the
International Bureau of American Re-

publics, within a stone's throw of the
Whllo House, ma dedicated In the
name of universal peace and the
speakers plsdged themselves to strive

for that happy state.

Beautiful Decorations On The Magnificent New Church Of St Mary The
Virgin In New York City Which Attracted Attention From Leading Artists
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Two Girls on Witness Stand at
Trial of Dr. Hyde Describe
Bitter Taste of Water They
Drank. .

KANSAS OlTr, April 2.TbJ
wm plenty of testimony In the Hyde

murder trial today, hut it was all
mediocre in its nature Two of Mrs
Hyde's sisters, Lucy and Sarah Swop--

wer witnesses. Neither recognised
Mrs. Hyde. She made no attempt to
speak to them I.ucy said Hyde gave
her a drink of water whfle coming
home on the train from New York on
December 14. Sho admitted she took
some of Jordan, the "yarb" man's
remedies, on the train and was 111 be-

fore reaching home Typhoid devel-

oped four days after her arrival in
Independence. Sarah, who Is hut
fourteen, was on the stand only a few
minutes and was only asked one
question by the dofense.

"I'd as coon drink poison as the ci
torn water on this place." Miss Nora
Dickson, second cousin to Mrs. IJgan
Swope. testified that Mrs. Hyde told
her last fall, speaking of the water In
the Swope premises. Miss Dickson
also said she noticed the drinking wa-

ter at the Swope house was bitter
last November. Crlsman Swope, and
Stewart Fleming noted the same
thing, she said. All wero attacked by
typhoid In a few days. After hearing
Miss Dickson's testimony, Judge Lat--J

shaw ordered it stricken out, because
it was not relevant to the case. Rose
Churchill, a nurse, was the only otnor
witness. The trial of Cessing Jor-

dan on a charge of practicing medicine
without a license is set for May 3.

o
CONFIRMATION SURE.

WASHINGTON. April 26. The
senate committees now have in cus-

tody the nominations for two Import-

ant officials in New York drafted by

Tsft for service in the United States.
The nomination of Governor Hughes
as associate Justice of the supreme

court in the place of the late David
Brewer, awaits a report from, the com-

mittee on the Judiciary. The nomlna
tioa of Adjutant General Nelson Hen-

ry, to be surveyor of customs, in
place of General Clarkson at Port
New York, is in the hands of the
committee on commerce. An Inter-
esting coincidence was that which
brought the appointment of two New
Yorkers on the same day. Hughes
and Henry aro close personal friend
and the known endorsement of Govern-

or Hughes was virtually the deciding
factor in the appontment of Henry-Ther- e

Is no doubt of the prompt con
firmation of the appointment!)

o
DECIDE ON WEIGHT.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 26. It waa
agreed tonight by Charley flarvey, rep-

resenting Jem Drlcoll, and Ben Sclig.

for Abe Atcll, that the two fightera
who battle Jor the featherweight
championship at Cofforth's arena in
Colma July 2, will weigh 126 jxmnds

four hours before the fight This
is recognized as the featherweight
limit in England. Harvey arrived in
company of Joe Thomas, who fights
Billy Papke May 14.

Irf

VlJiClJ THL,'KING5

MANY INDICTED

15

MAYOR, JUSTICE AND POLICEMEN

OF ST. JOHN, ORE ACCUSED

OF PARTICIPATING.

PORTI.AND, April 2C The coun-

ty grand Jury handed dawn Indict-

ments today against alne men, among

whom are the mayor aad justice of
the peace of St. John, and two po-

licemen of that town, as the result
of an investigation of the Hindu
race rloU March 31.

The mayor and )tIee of tho peace
are charged with neglect of duty, and
the policemen with both neglect of
doty and participation la the riot

Following are tho Indicted. J. F.
Hendricks, major. St John; O. R.
Downs, justice of the peace ;D. W.
EUheridge. G. W Dunbar, policemen.
Gordon Dickey. Ray Van Degard.
John N. Groves. Milton Ungor and
Daniel Hcrold. residents of St John.

The riots which csumhI the inves-
tigation occurred at St John, a su-

burb of this city, as the result of
"ill feeling engendered by the employ-
ment of about 300 Hindu laborers
in a large lumber mill theqe. In
place of white m.ll hands.

o

CASE OF ONE 81.10

I! WITH JURY

PITTSBURG, April 2C- - The case of
Former councilman Coffer the third
of t Ik city father to be tried on a
bribery charge, went to the Jury to-

day Bd when the court adjourned frr
the ii!fht, no verdi- -t liad been reach

I uJ the Jur;- - wu locked up
Cofiey testifying in his own defense,

denied that he ever received a bribe
but could not tell how he voted, either
on the bank ordinance or the seventh
street vacation matter. Ho said ho
never beard the names of the deposi-

tory banks mentioned. "I just went
along with the majority."

Former Councilman Klein was again
a witness for the commonwealth and
after describing how they distributed
the money be said that Coffey was one
of the $81 10 men. An account of

the selection of the German Natioml
was made public by Klein oi the
stand. He said he was not in the
bank when the money was turned
over by the bank officials, but Harry
Bolger, a saloon keeper, received the
money from W. W. Ramsey, the pres-

ident, who got it from A. A. Vltsack.
the cashier. Ramsey is now in pris-

on, while Bolger and Vltsack aro
awaiting sentence.

o I

HANKS CASE POSTPONED
TOMBSTONE. April 26. (Special)
The district court today contin-

ued the caso of L. C. Hanks, the
Douglas cashier charged with em-

bezzlement, until the October term
on account of the Illness of the

who is In the Copper Queen
hospital at Bisbec. Ncale and Sat-te- r.

attorneys for the defense, pres-

ented an affadavlt showing the de-

fendant too 111 to appear at present,
through Injuries sustained at Globe
recently, but that they would have
him ready for rial within two weeks
If the court so desired. As the
court's attention would be called else-

where at that time, it was decided
to pospone he 'case until October.

JSTD 1HE. KROEH-t- r o-

RAILROAD BILL

S PLASTERED

WITH CHANGES

Insurgents and Democrats in

House Join Hands and Force
Large Number of Amend-

ments toleasure. -

WASHINGTON. April 2fc The
railroad bill is a conspicuous feature
before both the senate and the house.
In the bouse insurgents, joining the
democrats, practically took charge of
having adopted numerous amedmenta.
one iff which would remove from
the president to the supreme court
of the United States authority for
what is described as one of
ineree. The entire day was devoted
to a discussion of the voting com-
merce court provision.

In the senate Clapp, of Minnesota,
hurled defiance at the administra-
tion regular party leaders In con-

gress for their supposed effort to
road the insurgent senators out of
the party. Clapp intimated that the
people would not follow leaders,
who, ho said, wero merely reading
themselves out of the party by tho
course they were adopting. Ho
took especial exception to a recent
speech of Attorney General Wicker--

sham

EL PASO-BISBE- E

PRONE LINE IDEA

EL, PASO, April 6. A tPlephon
line to Clint will be constructed by
tho Trl-Stat- e Telephone and Tele-

graph line as soon as the material
which has been ordered arrives in EI
Paso. Some weeks ago a local com-
pany installed a small exchange at
Clint wid the purpose of the new line
is to connect that section with El
Paso. The line will bo 21 mile3 in
length and will he a high-clas- s copper
circuit. A large portion of the popu
lous valley will be reached by the
line and brought into closer relations
with this city.

Following closely upon the construc-
tion of the short Clint line will corns
thc.bulldlng of tho important toll line
Into the Douglag-IHsbe- e country. This
lice has also been definitely decided
upon, but the exai route is yet unde
termlned. One plan Is to build to
Demlng and there establish a

which would reach Sliver
City and the smaller towns in that
vjclnlty and later probably Lords-bur-

and the Cllfton-Moren- country-Fro-

Doming the Douglas-Blsbe- e line
wculd bear south toward the main
line of the El Paso and Southwestern
railroad. Another route under con-

sideration is to follow the lino of the
Southwestern, touching Columbus and
other small towns along the waj to
Douglas. This line win doubtless bo
commenced within tho present year,
although the plans are still incomplete,

o

THE WEATHER.
Arizona

Wednesday and Thurs-
day, fair, cooler In the north.

CJiUCiriXlCtH SlEOOrP
CHUK.CH or T KAKY

JURY PANELS ARE

READY FOR WORK

THIS MORNING WILL SEE ACTIVE

OPERATIONS IN BOTH COURTS

AT TOMBSTONE.

(Speetnl to Review.)
TOMBSTONE. Ariz, April 2G.

The district and federal courts con-

vened at the usual hour this morning.
Little business of importance Was

transacted during the morning seMfon
of either court

At th afternoon setai-- o th': fed.
eral court which convened at the
United States Marshal made his re
turn of the special venire of forty
trial jurymen ordfred by the court
yesterday morning and made return-
able today, and the federal trial pury
panel is now complete and it Is ex
pected that active working of grind-
ing out the business of the United
States court nil! begin tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

The territorial grand Jury is com-poie- d

of the following members, with
A. G. Watkins as foremar and Oscar
K Goll as secretary, and is now busily
engaged in the work of Investigating
the cases which are pending before
that body: J. H. James, Wm. Schrimp-sche- r

Mersh Fletchor, A. G. Watkins.
P. M. Ruff. J. R. Youngblood, R. E.
Sampson, Wm. Maher, Robert Kenter,
Harry Kendall, E. P. Ryder. II. W.
Aklns, II. Kriemer, C. Munsen. B. C
Robinson, Ben Cook, Oscar K. Goll,
C.B. Tarbell'and J. S. Merrill.

It Is understood that the grand
jury will Investigate the murder cases
during the early part of Its session
There being four altogether to he con-

sidered.
The board of supervisors will bo In

regular session on Monday :ext. May
2, and will meet at 1 o'clock in tho
afternoon.

C ?I '- - is a Tombstone' visitor
i- y fn.n !" .bee acting as a member

of the tcrr:t-.-i- al grand jury.
The entire forco of federal offi-

cials are again in the county seat in
attendance on the U. S. court.

T. M. Smith, cashier and chief
clerk of the Copper Queen store in
Douglas, is In the city as n witness
before the grand jury.

J. M. Suits of Douglas, one of the
original ow ners of the El Tigre mIn--

In Mexico, is a visitor in the city from
Douglas.

Judging from the number of witness-
es- in the city from Douglas it is sur-

mised that the Mark Lamb case is
now before the grand Jury for consid
eration.

Samuel Kuykendall of the Swiss-hel- m

mountains is in the county scat
as a witness before the grand Jury
His son was recently murdered by two
Mexican woodchoppers near his homo
and he witnessed the crime.

o

PREPARING FOR WESTON

NEW YORK, April 26. Mayor
Gaynor granted permission today for
Edward Payson Weston to tramp
down Broadway with an escort of
police when ho arrives In this. city.
Weston probably will reach the city
lato Saturday, seventy-flv- o days after
his start from Los Angeles. 3,400

miles away, aad fifteen days ahead
of schedule. At the city hall Weston
will ho received bv Mayor Gayuor,

from Mayor Alexander, of Loa An- -

geles. Weston will stop at Scaon- -

ectady tonight.

'
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LAP.GE AMOUNT

Alabama Men Buy Goods and
Then Burn Dummy Pack-

ages, Claiming Assets in
I rrrn Drrtrittrl?nrr

NEW YORK. April 2C Details of
the-- moot EigBRtte jevtolry fraud
of recent ears with mer
chants of many of the larg
est cities as the victims was given
out tonight in a formal statement
iwued by M. I). Rothsohildi prea
ident of the Jewelers' Hoard of
Trade, an organization of Jewelers
all over the country. estimat-
ed to date are $500,000, and a" full
investigation, it is said, will greatly
increase those figures. Some esti-
mates range as high as $2,000,000.

Rothschild explained that an ap-

peal was made direct to Taft by
the business men concerned and
through the president's intervention
Wickersham took the matter up and
had an inquiry conducted by the gov-

ernment. Nine men are sald-t- o have
been arrested in throe different
southern cities Friday. The prosecu-

tion is left to the UaKed States
district attorney at Mobile. Their
scheme was to buy jewelry through-
out the country and $Mp it
to Montgomery, Alabama. After
that, reporjts say. dummy iack
ages were sent from the Mont-
gomery firms to other storos.
The stores were then sot on
fire and it is alleged that the dummy
packages were listed as lost assets
by the firm in bankruptcy proceed-
ings.

WIRTH DESIRES 10

DIE S

MURDERER OF WIFE BEGS THE
COURT TO SENTENCE HIM TO

DEATH.

LOS ANGELES, April 26. When
arraigned today on tho charge of
murdering his wife last Friday, Earn-

est Wirth, who kicked the woman to
death, begged the court to hang him
without delay.

"No penitentiary for me. Judge,"
ho said. "I want to be hanged. And
please have it done quick." Before
he appeared In court Wirth made
another attempt to suicide. He
climbed to the top of the closet in the
Jail lavatory and dived head first
to tho cement floor. He was not se-

riously injured.
Wirth pleaded guilty and when the

court asked him if he had consid-

ered tju matter fully, he ropjled,
"Yes, I want to die." Sentence will
be pronounced Friday.

o
KILLED IN BRAWL

LARAMIE, Wyo.. April 2C la a
drunken brawl aureus a party of
ditchgraders on the way from Chey-

enne to Rock River. Fred Pond, age?
Fourteen

gradera were arrested by
"

Sheriff
nower. au reiuseu to ten who if
the shot.

to whnm h win uresent a lettcri25, was shot and killed.

NEARLY BREAKS

rammi
OF ROOSEVELT

Noted French Aviator Go'es Up

In Howling Wind Rather

Than Disappoint the

American.

AEROPLANE COMES

DOWN WITH CRASH

Badly Damaged, But Occupant

Escapes Without Injury.

Busy Day.

PARIS, April 2G For the tiist
time in his life. Roosevelt saw au
aeroplane flight. It was Aery short
and the aeronaut, Emll Dubonnet, had
a narrow escape from Injury. ltoos-el- t

Journeyed to Issy Les Moulin
eaux as the guest of the Academy o
Sports. Thero a large crowd had
gathered, including cabinet ministers
and noted aviators. Unfortunately
a strong wind was blowing. Js'ot
ttibhing to disappoin t Roosevelt Du-

bonnet volunteered to go up In the
face ot tho gale. He hatl reeeatly
made a sensational flight over Paris
Rcoievelt was deeply interested In
etery detail of the start, and pr. s '1

lorwaru as the machine ) " ie
ground. The aorpiilanehad hardly'
gone 1C0 yards When dowaMt came
with a swoop, almost capsizing as it
struck the ground. One of the ios
was broken, but Dubonnet "was not
hurt. Prior to the return fo Paris.
M. DeVlllenuve, president of the
Aoadomy of Sports, presented Roose-
velt, as honorary president, tho AcaJ-ofn- y

gold medal. During the corns
of the afternoon, Roosevelt recr-i- :

a deputation from the Freach i.t
liamentary group for International
Wtration, headed by former President
Leon Bourgeois, and Baron D'Es
teurnelles De Constant The lam i

in addressing the s l

he counted on Roosevelt's iufluen'
toward the third pence confenrnc .it
The Hague. To this Roosevelt ic
piled that his Influence could be t.i
ken for granted, "but," he addeJ
"you must remember I am now 1,1

vate citizen. I am proud to adult
continued Roosevelt, "that I wa tl .

first statesman o make an appeal to
The Hague court in a dispute be
tween the United States and Mexico

After a visit to tho LuxemboiuH
;gallery in the morning; Kooseve
was conducted to the famous r
olutlonary prison wing of tho Pa;
also De Justice, known as Concier
gorle. whoro ho inspected the dun
geons, among others the oae in which
Marie Antoinette was confined prioi
to her execution. Ambassador .aad
Mrs. Bacon gave a dlnaer this oven
ing of tweny-eigh- t covers In honoi
of Colonel and Sirs. Roosevelt The
last day in Paris of the Roosevelt
party includes a visit to Viacenne
tomorrow morning, in the afternoon,
an excursion to Versailles, whero
fetes are arranged, and ia the even
ing Roosevelt will be the guest at
dinner of the ministry of foreign re-

lations

STEEL DIVIDEND

E

MARKET AGONY IS OVER WITH

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE DI-

RECTORS YESTERDAY.

NEW YORK, April 26. At a me.
of the United States Steel cor

poratlon today the directors declared
the regular quarterly dividend of 1 1 I

per cent on common, thereby increa
ing the rate from 4 to 5 per cent In
the statement ot tho directors, Chi.tr
man Gray announced that any addi
ticnal disbursements hereafter mad
on common stock win take Ibr form
of "extra dividends."

The action of the directors i m
line with popular expectations al
though quotations of steel common
on tho market seemed to reflect

this point. The earn
ings for the quarter ending May 31

amounted to $S7,61G,S7G. with n
returns of $21,502194. These figure
aro likely to be some disappointmen
as conservative estimates had Hied
the gross returns at not less ffc t -

00M00.


